
 
2017 Summer 

Ballet Programs
at Performing Arts School of Central Pennsylvania



THE PASCP ADVANTAGE
A Joyful Pursuit of Excellence

 3 Experienced faculty provides excellent training for ages 3 through adult.

 3 PASCP offers the area’s most comprehensive ballet programs, providing  
      students with a strong dance foundation in a nurturing and enjoyable atmo-  
 sphere.

 3 A wide variety of summer programs offered to conveniently fit busy summer   
      schedules.              

 3 Our program has earned a national reputation for excellence in dance instruc- 
 tion.

 3 Nationally recognized guest teachers provide students with individual attention 

Recommendations for current PASCP students:
The Preschool Ballet (Step 1, 2, 3) and Beginning Ballet (Red-Orange levels) 
programs provide the very best atmosphere and training in the area.  PASCP 
students excel because of our high quality of training, instructors, and studio 
environment.

Based on years of development and experience, students taking our intensive 
summer programs (workshops and full-day intensives) often see significant im-
provements in a short period of time.  Quite simply, more effort = more progress!

If dancers are considering a national summer intensive program away from 
home, we encourage parents and students to discuss their considerations with 
the PASCP Artistic Director.  We can be a resource for you and would like to help 
guide you through the process.

Students attending other summer programs will be the most successful if they 
take summer intensives at PASCP before (in preparation for) and after (for reten-
tion and strength) their away programs.

Our most successful students have taken the summer intensives starting at the 
Orange level and continue to do so through their time as students at PASCP.



STORYBOOK BALLET SERIES  (Ages 3-5)

Students will love this special program, which highlights some of the most beloved 
ballets, including Alice in Wonderland, Sleeping 
Beauty, Coppelia, and The Wizard of Oz.

 
The weekly series concludes with a Storybook 
Ballet Celebration, where students will have 
a class demonstration for family and friends, 
followed by a reception.  Classes are held on 
Tuesday/Thursday and Fridays.

Week of: 
June 19:  Alice in Wonderland  June 26:  Sleeping Beauty
July 31: Coppelia   August 7: Wizard of Oz

STEP 1 & 2 (ages 3 and 4) 
Tuesday/Thursday:  4:30 - 5:15 p.m. 
Friday:  4:30 - 5:30 p.m. (Storybook 
Celebration)
Cost:  $50/week

STEP 3 (age 5) 
Tuesday/Thursday:  4:30 - 5:15 p.m. 
Friday:  4:30 - 5:30 p.m. (Storybook 
Celebration)
Cost:  $50/week

Weeks offered:
June 19 - 23   June 26 - June 30
July 31 - August 4  August 7 - 11

Register and pay 
in full for all 4 

weeks and save 
$5 off each week!



BEGINNING BALLET PROGRAMS  

Ballet Workshops
Weeks offered:
June 26 - 30: Sleeping Beauty 
July 31 - August 4: Coppelia   
 
Learn about the great ballets!  Each week 
students will take daily ballet classes, 
explore a famous ballet, enjoy snack breaks together, and create a craft for their 
end-of-the-week showcase.

Red 1 & 2   
Monday - Friday:  9:00 - 12:30 p.m.  
Performance:  Friday at 12:00 p.m.  
Cost:  $150/week 

Orange 1 & 2   
Monday - Friday:  1:00 - 4:30 p.m.  
Performance:  Friday at 4:00 p.m.  
Cost:  $150/week 

Dancers should bring a snack and water bottle during ballet workshops.

Evening Programs  
  
Red 1 & 2
Monday/Wednesday/Friday:  5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  
Cost:  $60/week 

Weeks offered:
June 19        July 3       July 10       August 7       

Orange 1& 2 
Monday through Friday:  5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  
Cost:  $85/week

Weeks offered:
June 19        July 3       July 10       August 7

Register and pay 
in full for both 

weeks and save 
$10 off each 

week!



INTERMEDIATE & ADVANCED BALLET  (Yellow-IVG)

Full-Day and Half-Day Intensives 

 Weeks offered:   

 June 19 - 23  Full & Half Day Option Available 
July 3 - 14  Choreographer’s Workshop (Full-Day).   

    AM-only available during these weeks.
July 31 - August 4* Full & Half Day Option Available
August 7 - 11*  Full & Half Day Option Available
 
This weekly intensive will focus on clean, sound technique 
and the artistry of ballet.  Ballet and pointe/pointe prep class-

es will offer a summer filled with proficient ballet training.  Daily classes will include 
ballet technique and pointe/pointe prep with supplemental classes in ballet variations, 
modern,  and jazz. 

FULL DAY         HALF DAY
Monday - Friday:  9:00 - 4:30 p.m.      Monday - Friday:  9:00 am. - 12:15 p.m. 
Cost:  $250         Cost:  $170
 
*Indicates Guest Faculty week. Guest Faculty TBA.

Choreographer’s Workshop:  July 3 - July 14
Offered 1:00 - 4:30 p.m. 

PASCP’s Choreographer’s Workshop offers dancers the unique and fun opportunity to 
participate in a creative part of their art form.  Students will work with choreographers to 
set a dance piece during this week and will learn some of the techniques choreographers 
use to create movement for the stage.  Final Performance Information TBA.    

Evening Program
Offered:  June 26 - 30  
Classes will be held Monday - Friday.   Cost is $85/week

Yellow   Green - IVG 
5:30 - 7:00 p.m.              7:00 - 8:30 p.m. 

Dancers participating in half-day programs should bring a snack and water bottle daily.  For those 
participating in full-day intensives, a snack, lunch, water bottle, and extra leotard are recommended.



ADULT BALLET PROGRAMS  (Ages 13+)

Teen/Adult Beginning Ballet
Weeks offered:
June 19 - 23              June 26 - 30             July 10 - 14   
July 31 - August 4      August 7 - 11

Tuesday and Thursday:  5:30 - 7:00 p.m.  

Cost:  $40/week

Teen/Adult Intermediate and Advanced Ballet
Weeks offered:
June 19 - 23              June 26 - 30             July 10 - 14   
July 31 - August 4      August 7 - 11

Tuesday and Thursday:  7:00 - 8:30 p.m.
 
Cost:  $40/week

 

CONTACT US

Performing Arts School of Central Pennsylvania
3006 Research Drive, Suite D-1 

State College, PA 16801

 

PH: 814.234.4961          Fax: 814.234.1164

E-mail:  frontdesk@pascp.org

www.pascp.org



ENROLLMENT INFORMATION
The PASCP Summer Program has been designed to give families the greatest flexi-
bility and value combined with excellence in training.  Students may enroll for as little 
as one complete week or as many as 6 weeks!  

PASCP encourages all students to enroll in as many weeks of our program as pos-
sible.  

REGISTRATION DEADLINES
Friday, May 19, 2017 for programs held between June 19 - July 14.   
Friday, June 30, 2017 for programs held between July 31 - August 11.   

As long as there are spaces left in the class, we will accept students up until the week 
of the selected program.  However, we do request that students register as early as 
possible, as this will help determine the feasibilty of each program.  Low enrollment 
in the 2 weeks prior to any given program may result in cancellation of that program.
  
REGISTRATION FEES
For new or former students not enrolled at the end of the 2016-2017 Full Session, 
there is a $50 registration fee per student.  The maximum family registration fee is 
$100.  This registration fee will also be applied to the 2017-2018 Full Session.

 Summer-only Registration Fee:  New students who enroll for the 
 summer only may pay a $25 registration fee.  If students decide to enroll 
 for the 2017 - 2018 Full Session, this registration fee can be applied.

TUITION PAYMENT DEADLINES
Tuition for the 2017 Summer Program may be paid in full at registration or in two 
equal payments.  Please arrange payments directly through the front desk.

TUITION DISCOUNTS
Payment in Full (PIF)  
Students who pay in full for the entire summer session (min. two weeks of registration 
required) at the time of registration will receive 5% off total tuition.

Sibling/Male Dancer Discount  
10% discount for second family member and 15% discount for each additional family 
member.  All male dancers receive a 25% tuition discount.

All tuition paid is non-refundable unless PASCP cancels a class or in case 
of student emergency.  PASCP accepts Check, Cash and Credit Card 

(American Express, Visa, Mastercard, Discover).  



Ballet Classes  
 NOTE:  Fridays are colored leotard and skirt day!

Females:
• Ballet pink tights - footed.  
• Underwear should not be worn with tights and leotards.
• Pink ballet shoes with elastic straps (straps worn on top of foot, not under foot) 
• Hair secure in a bun and off the face or secured back with clips in a low ponytail if       
  hair is too short for a bun.  

Preschool Ballet :  Solid Black leotard and any color sheer demi skirt 
Red Levels:   Solid Black leotard with red hip alignment belt *
Orange Levels   Solid Black leotard with orange hip alignment belt *
Yellow Levels:   Solid Black leotard with yellow hip alignment belt *
Green Levels:   Solid Black leotard with green hip alignment belt *  
                                                    and black sheer demi skirt (optional)
Blue Levels:   Solid Black leotard with blue hip alignment belt or  
    Blue leotard with blue hip alignment belt or compli-            
    menting sheer demi skirt (optional)
Indigo/Violet/Gold:  Solid Black leotard with level color hip alignment belt 
    Any solid color leotard with level color hip alignment  
    belt  or complimenting sheer demi skirt (optional)

Yellow - Gold level dancers may wear ribbons on their technique shoes. 

*Belts can be purchased at the PASCP front desk.  Cost is $8 each. 
Form fitting t-shirts, camisoles, and dance/bike pants or shorts are not permitted in 
ballet classes, except for Teen/Adult classes (see below).

Males: 
• Black tights, black knee-length bike shorts, or dance pants (no loose clothing) 
• Black ballet shoes with elastic 
• Dance belt or equivalent
• White socks

Step I, II, II:    Plain white form fitting dance t-shirt or athletic shirt  
Levels Red - Green:  Plain white form fitting dance t-shirt or athletic shirt  
Blue-IVG:   Plain form fitting t-shirt or athletic shirt in any color

Teen/Adult Classes
We recommend following the ballet dress code, however, the following options are 
permitted:
  •  Black tights or fitted leggings
 •  Fitted athletic shirt

DRESS CODE



Performing Arts School of Central Pennsylvania          Date
2017 Summer Program Registration Form        ____/_____/________

Family Last Name ____________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________ 

Email _________________________________  Ph _________________________ 

Address ____________________________________________________________ 

Emergency Contact ____________________________ Ph ____________________

Registration #1  Student Name ___________________________  DOB __________

Program                                      Week of:      Tuition             Discounts

______________________  __________          $__________    PIF  $_________

______________________  __________          $__________    Male  $________

______________________  __________          $__________    

______________________  __________          $__________    

Reg Fee $______    Discounts $__________    Final Tuition Due  $__________

Registration #2   Student Name ___________________________  DOB __________

Program                                      Week of:      Tuition             Discounts

______________________  __________          $__________    PIF  $_________

______________________  __________          $__________    Male  $________

______________________  __________          $__________    

______________________  __________          $__________    

Reg Fee $______    Discounts $__________    Final Tuition Due  $__________

                              Please enter payment Information and additional student registration on reverse side.

Note: Pay In Full discount ONLY applies to 2 or more weeks of classes.  

Note: Pay In Full discount ONLY applies to 2 or more weeks of classes.  



PAYMENT INFORMATION 

TOTAL FAMILY TUITION DUE:  $__________ 

Payment Options:     Full Payment   or     2 Installments 

Payment Type:  Check     Cash     Credit Card (AMEX, Visa, MasterCard, Discover)  

Check # _________

Credit Card # ___________________________________________ Type _____________

Security Code (3 digit on back of card) ________   Exp. Date  ______________

Billing Address __________________________________________ Billing Zip _________   

Name on Card _____________________________________

Registration #3   Student Name __________________________  DOB __________

Program                                      Week of:      Tuition             Discounts

______________________  __________          $__________    PIF  $_________

______________________  __________          $__________    Male  $________

______________________  __________          $__________    

______________________  __________          $__________    

Reg Fee $______    Discounts $__________    Final Tuition Due  $__________

Note: Pay In Full discount ONLY applies to 2 or more weeks of classes.  

How did you hear about PASCP?
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